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Trans-Mexican Volcanic BeltThe taxonomy and systematics of Mexican Lupinus are lacking in resolution, because the taxa are distinguished
using a fewminor and inconsistentmorphological characters. The use ofmolecularmarkers can contribute to re-
solving such issues. In this study, we focused on two varieties of the Lupinus montanus complex (Fabaceae) in
Mexico, L. montanus subsp. montanus var. montanus and L. montanus subsp. montanus var. nelsonii, and aimed
to determine themost suitable genetic markers for clarifying taxon delimitation based onmorphology.We com-
pared hypervariable Inter Simple Sequence Repeats (ISSR) to gene sequences (External Transcribed Spacer (ETS)
and Conserved Orthologous Sets (COS)).
Distance analysis (ISSR) and maximum likelihood (ETS + COS) generated congruent results but with much
more variability and resolution for ISSR. These data conﬁrm the potential of ISSR for working at low taxonom-
ic level and their reliability compared to that of gene sequences.
© 2013 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Cryptic species and so-called semi-species are considered as mor-
phologically indistinguishable taxa which often occur in sympatry
(Mallet, 2007). With the enhancement of molecular techniques over
the last decades, the number of identiﬁed cryptic species has rapidly
increased (Bickford et al., 2007). Genetic tools have improved our
ability to discriminate such species when morphological or ecological
data fail to do it (Petit and Excofﬁer, 2009).
Lupinus montanus Kunth (Fabaceae) is a widespread taxon of the
highlands of Mexico and Central America. Until now, it has been the
subject of only one morphological monograph, in which the authors
described nine taxa inside the ‘L. montanus complex’: three allied spe-
cies, three subspecies and three varieties (Dunn and Harmon, 1977).
L. montanus Kunth subsp. montanus var. montanus (abbreviated as
L. montanus var. montanus), the most common taxon in the whole
range of the complex, follows an island-like distribution and exhibits
substantial degrees of differentiation among populations despite the




by Elsevier B.V. All rights reservedTo work at intrageneric or intraspeciﬁc taxonomic levels, most au-
thors choose to use hypervariable genetic markers such as for instance,
inter-simple sequence repeats (ISSR; Meloni et al., 2006; Sica et al.,
2005). These highly polymorphic markers have been widely used to
detect intraspeciﬁc genetic diversity within plant species complexes
(Ge et al., 2005; Wolfe et al., 1998). The main advantages of this tech-
nique are the high reproducibility and the non-requirement for infor-
mation about the sequences before ampliﬁcation (Wink, 2006).
In parallel, at the same taxonomic level, many other plant studies
are based on gene sequencing data from nuclear or chloroplast DNA
(Naciri and Gaudeul, 2007; Ruiz-Sanchez and Sosa, 2010). Finally, a
number of papers include both methods, ISSR and gene sequencing,
to characterize the relationships within species complexes yielding
a more reliable data set (Li et al., 2008a; Meimberg et al., 2006;
Rana et al., 2012).
In this study, we compared the two kinds of nuclear markers and
discussed their putative usefulness for better resolving the ‘L. montanus
complex’. We selected External Transcribed Spacer (ETS) and two
Conserved Orthologous Sets (COS) which are thought to be very useful
and applicable at low taxonomic levels (Li et al., 2008b; Linder et al.,
2000) and compared to the ISSR method.
The goals of this preliminary study were (i) to determine whether
ISSR and gene sequences can represent reliable tools to discriminate
close taxa, (ii) to test if the results are congruent and (iii) to evaluate
the most appropriate technique..
Table 2
Primer name and primer sequence used for the PCR-ISSR and for the ampliﬁcation of
the ETS, Eif3E and AroB gene sequences.











107M. Ferval et al. / South African Journal of Botany 89 (2013) 106–110Our strategy was to provide an image of the intravarietal genetic var-
iation among L. montanus var. montanus using both markers. Then we
compared these genetic markers to a morphologically very distinct
taxon L. montanus subsp.montanus var. nelsonii (Rose) C.P.Sm. (abbrevi-
ated as L.montanusvar.nelsonii). Finally, in order to calibrate the observed
genetic polymorphism among L. montanus sensu lato some external
species (L. aschenbornii, L. campestris, L. hintonii, L. splendens) were
also analysed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sampling and DNA extraction
Fresh leaves were collected from 129 individuals representing six
populations of L. montanus from both the Trans-Mexican Volcanic Belt
(TMVB) and the Sierra Madre de Oaxaca (5 populations of L. montanus
var.montanus and one population of L. montanus var. nelsonii).
We performed the identiﬁcation of the two varieties relying on the
morphological criteria established by Dunn and Harmon (1977).
L. montanus var. nelsonii can be considered as the “gigas form” of the spe-
cies complex and presents speciﬁc features such as much larger ﬁstulose
stems (N3 cm in diameter), longer petioles (up to 50 cm), taller leaﬂets
(up to 15 cm and 3 cm wide) and longer stipules (10–30 cm) than for
L. montanus var.montanus.
All individualswere considered for the ISSR analysis and only one in-
dividual per population was studied for ampliﬁcation and sequencing.
Four close species were also sampled for use as outgroups in data
analysis: L. aschenbornii S. Schauer, L. hintonii C.P.Sm., L. splendens Rose
and L. campestris Schltdl. & Cham, all collected in the TMVB (MEXU
voucher numbers 1297311, 1344434, 1344438, 1297272, respectively)
(Table 1).
Dried plant material was ground using a Tissue Lyser QIAGEN® at
1800 rpm. DNA isolation was performed with DNeasy Plant Minikits
(Qiagen, Paris, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
DNA concentration was determined with a spectrophotometer at
260 nm.
2.2. Ampliﬁcation
The ISSR-PCR was performed following the procedure detailed in
Ferval et al. (in press). The four different primers are listed in Table 2.
For the sequence analysis, the three nuclear markers selected, ETS
(Mahé, 2009) and two COS genes, Eif3E and AroB (Li et al., 2008b)
were ampliﬁed by PCR. The primer sequences are detailed in
Table 2. The reaction volume of the ampliﬁcation consisted of 25 μl
of a solution containing 30 ng of DNA, 0.25 μl of each primer
(50 μM), 0.5 μl of dNTP (10 mM), 5 μl of 5× ‘Colorless’ PCR buffer,
2 μl of MgCl2 (25 mM) and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase. Two PCR
programmes were conﬁgured. For the ETS sequence ampliﬁcation,
the programme was: 2 min denaturation at 95 °C and 30 cycles ofTable 1
Locality of collection and code number of specimens used in this study.
Taxon Code Coordinates (N, W) Altitude (m)
L. montanus var. montanus AJ 19°11′59.7″ 99°16′36.9″ 3551
LM 19°16′25.7″ 98°02′31.7″ 3899
NC2 19°35′02.7″ 103°36′28.4″ 3787
NC3 19°33′30.5″ 103°36′31.3″ 3624
OAX9 17°06′30.7″ 96°27′44.8″ 3111
L. montanus var. nelsonii OAX4 17°26′34.9″ 96°30′33.7″ 2900
L. aschenbornii 19°08′26.8″ 98°38′52.2″ 3889
L. campestris 19°04′30.2″ 98°42′02.2″ 2937
L. hintonii 19°04′18.1″ 98°42′01.9″ 2960
L. splendens 19°04′29.1″ 98°41′13.9″ 314330 s at 95 °C; 30 s annealing at 55 °C; 30 s extension at 72 °C and a
ﬁnal extension cycle of 5 min at 72 °C. Both COS genes were ampliﬁed
following a longer programme: 2 min denaturation at 95 °C and
35 cycles of 35 s at 95 °C; 35 s annealing at 55 °C; 40 s extension at
72 °C and a ﬁnal extension cycle of 5 min at 72 °C.
2.3. Data analysis
ISSR: Only clear, unambiguous, reproducible and strongly stained
ISSR loci were taken into account in data analysis. Ampliﬁed frag-
ments were scored as 1 (presence) or 0 (absence) for individuals,
and matrices generated by each primer were assembled. A heuristic
search for a dendrogram was done by tree-bisection–reconnection.
The distance method is based on the mean character difference;
shared bands are not informative in this technique. Distance analysis
was performed using PAUP software version 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2001).
Dendrograms were visualised with TreeView version 1.5 (Page, 1996).
The binary data from ISSR ﬁngerprinting was also subjected to principal
coordinates analysis implemented in Genalex version 6 (Peakall and
Smouse, 2006).
ETS and COS: The two complementary strands were corrected and
assembled with Sequencher version 4.6 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann
Arbor, MI, USA). The total DNA matrix was aligned for each marker
with the ClustalW algorithm in MEGA 5 (Tamura et al., 2007). The se-
quences generated were deposited in GenBank (accession numbers
KC914401–KC914424).
Both maximum likelihood (ML) and partition-homogeneity test-
ing of the molecular data were performed with PAUP. The congruence
of the ETS and COS gene datasets was evaluated with the partition-
homogeneity test implemented using 1000 random distributions,
with MAXTREES set to 5000 (Farris et al., 1994). No starting trees were
used, as it was possible tomake taxon additionwithout them. ModelTest
was used to determine themost reliable substitutionmodel (Felsenstein,
1985); the TVM + I + Gmodel was chosen. For the ﬁnal combined tree
(ETS + COS genes), the following parameters were used in the ML anal-
yses: unequal base frequencies (A: 0.30, C: 0.21, G: 0.22, T: 0.27), estimat-
ed substitution rates (A–C: 1.24, A–G: 2.66, A–T: 0.94, C–G: 0.66, C–T:
1.19, G–T: 1), estimated proportion of invariant sites (0.818) and estimat-
ed gamma shape parameter (0.91). Bootstrap values were calculated
from 100 replicates for the combined analysis.
3. Results
The four selected ISSR primers gave a total of 103 loci for the 129
individuals sampled of which 100 (97.1%) are polymorphic.
The results of the partition-homogeneity test (P = 0.39) indicated
that the three sequences ETS, AroB and Eif3E (Partial: ﬁrst 571 nucleo-
tides) represent the same phylogeny, allowing the three gene datasets
to be combined. The total length of the aligned combined nuclear
DNA matrix was 1456 bp with 1400 (96.2%) constant characters, 34
Fig. 2.Maximum likelihood analysis of the combined DNA matrix (ETS + COS): phylo-
genetic tree reconstruction for L. montanus var. montanus and L. montanus var. nelsonii
with addition of L. campestris. Bootstrap values above 50% are indicated.
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informative characters. Within L. montanus, 1433 (98.4%) constant char-
acters, 18 (1.2%) parsimony uninformative characters and 5 (0.4%) parsi-
mony informative characters were determined.
Whatever the technique considered, the topology obtainedwas very
similar (Fig. 1). Indeed, with both methods, L. montanus taxa were sep-
arated from the species L. aschenbornii, L. hintonii and L. splendens (note
that some preliminary tests using ISSR showed that L. aschenbornii and
L. hintonii are at the same genetic distance as L. montanus complex, data
not shown). Within L. montanus, the populations of L. montanus var.
montanus tended to be distinguished from L. montanus var. nelsonii.
Population NC2 exhibited the highest branch length indicating higher
genetic distance.
However, nodes and topology appear to be more robust in the
ISSR dendrogram with higher bootstrap values.
In a secondphase, another species L. campestriswas added to the com-
bined nuclear DNA matrix. Therefore, the new matrix was 1456 bp with
1390 (95.4%) constant characters, 38 (2.7%) parsimony uninformative
characters and 28 (1.9%) parsimony informative characters. The same
topology was found but L. campestris, in spite of its great branch length,
occurred within L. montanus (Fig. 2).
Using multivariate analysis of the ISSR data, we showed a clear di-
vergence between the NC populations and the rest of the populations
of the variety L. montanus (Fig. 3). L. montanus var. nelsonii (OAX4) is
found in the overlap of L. montanus var. montanus populations.Fig. 1. (a) Distance analysis of the ISSR dataset and (b) maximum likelihood analysis of the combined nuclear DNA matrix (ETS + COS). a) Dendrogram of the six populations of
L. montanus var. montanus and L. montanus var. nelsonii. b) Phylogenetic tree reconstruction for the two varieties montanus and nelsonii. Bootstrap values above 50% are indicated.
Sampled populations are located on the map and population codes are: AJ: Ajusco; LM: La Malinche; NC: Nevado de Colima; OAX: Sierra de Oaxaca.
Fig. 3. Principal coordinate (PCO) analysis of 129 ISSR phenotypes from a total of six
populations of L. montanus var. montanus (5) and L. montanus var. nelsonii (1).
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By producing almost ﬁve times as many variable characters as DNA
sequencing, ISSR conﬁrm their hyper-variability in plant species com-
plex studies. Indeed, the combined nuclear DNA matrix with only
5–28 informative positions (versus 100 variable loci for ISSR) exhibited
less than 2% variation.
Both approaches were congruent and gave similar tree topologies: all
the populations of L. montanuswere circumscribed in the same group and
the populations from NC presented the longest branches indicating high
genetic differentiation. This latter point is evenmore notable inmultivar-
iate analysis with a clear split between NC and the other populations. The
isolation by distance and the occurrence of biogeographic barriersmay be
mentioned to explain this pattern as Ruiz-Sanchez and Specht (2013)
demonstrated along the TMVB for the shrub species Nolina parviﬂora
Hemsl (Asparagaceae). Thus, we did not ﬁnd clear separation between
populations from the TMVB and those of Oaxaca even for themorpholog-
ically distinct L. montanus var. nelsonii. L. montanus var. nelsonii can be
thought to be the product of introgressive hybridization between the
common L.montanus var.montanus and a close local species. This hypoth-
esis was evoked by Dunn and Harmon (1977) for the other variety of the
‘L. montanus complex’, L. montanus var. austrovolcanicus. Gene exchanges
are unequal, especially because ‘genes ﬂowpredominantly from common
to rare species’ (Grant et al., 2005) and that could be why no genetic di-
vergence was revealed despite morphological variability.
However, ISSR lead to a better resolution among populations with
longer branches and higher bootstrap values.
The occurrence of L. campestris in the gene analysis within the
L. montanus groupmay be caused by lack of variation. The low number
of variable positions can generate an artefact by wrongly increasing the
proportion of shared characters between taxa and consequently mis-
represents the real level of intra and interspeciﬁc genetic variability
(Meier et al., 2006).
In the present study, the COS and ETS sequences provided congruent
but much less variable data than ISSR for such close taxa. These nuclear
sequences appeared less variable than previously shown in similar
plant studies with the same molecular markers (Li et al., 2008b)
but they are in accordance with a substantial number of papers
using chloroplast or nuclear DNA sequences, in which the variability
does not exceed 5%. For instance, Tang et al. (2009) with very constant
sequences did not succeed in discriminating populations of an invasive
plant species at a regional scale. Likewise, Barnard et al. (2013) worked
on two related species of vetiver grass and the phylogenetic tree
obtained with nuclear and chloroplast DNA consisted of an unresolved
polytomy.
In the case of L. montanus, ISSR give rise to an informative tech-
nique and generate high degrees of polymorphism as demonstratedin Ferval et al. (in press). After checking with vigilance the reliability
and the reproducibility of each of the loci, ISSR remain one of the
most efﬁcient molecular tools in plant population genetics and are
even considered more convincing than other highly variable markers
such as RAPD and RFLP (Mattioni et al., 2002). Moreover, they can be
recommended for studying evolutionary relationships among recent-
ly radiated taxa (Archibald et al., 2006) as is the case for the Lupinus
species (Drummond, 2008; Hughes and Eastwood, 2006).
5. Conclusion
ISSR act as a ‘quantitative’ technique: they are dominant markers,
so we do not have information on the DNA sequence or on the evolu-
tion speed and rate. That is the reason why it remains necessary to
use gene sequences for complementary data.
Currently, it is obvious that neither of the techniques represents
a panacea for determining taxon boundaries (Bickford et al., 2007).
Sequencing offersmore absolute reliability but is based on very few var-
iable characters, especially for recently-radiated taxa, while ISSR pro-
vide less conﬁdence in the quality of the genetic information but this
is positively balanced with a much greater quantity of information. In
the case of the two varieties studied, the amount of informative data
obtained with three genes is much less than with ISSR ﬁngerprinting
so two strategies can be summarised in the following dilemma: do we
have to multiply DNA sequences, of course involving much higher
costs, or should we work with much cheaper hypervariable markers
for which traceability is less easy? This alternative is arguable and
does not necessarily require a clear choice to be made, but it should
be taken into account before working at low taxonomic levels for in-
stance in species complexes.
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